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SUMIViARY 
Flight tests have bven IJ1..ade 'iTith a I'-5lD airplane to o.e t ermJne 
the effect of chor(hTise vancs on the anrpl i tud.e O.L tail buffeting . 
The t 8StS mad.e cturing abrupt pull-u:9s to the bi}.ffc ting bOi}ndaI"J 
included strain TI1eas'U.r"mants on 'iring and tail and. tv.ft s tudies over 
the ,.,:i.ne, . The t e sts cover ed a IVlach numl)er range of from 0 . 40 to 
0 .75 at a yrossure altitude of 30 ,000 feet ane!. 'iTere made -with and 
wi thout vanes . 
The resul ts indicate that the vanes tested. have no alypreciable 
effect on the aD1~oHtude of tail bUI~feting . 
II mODUCTION 
Tests made on the XP -51 airplane ( roference 1) had shown that 
the f1m.,,- dire ction over the outer porti ons of the Hing at higher 
speed s ,.,as tOvlard the fuselae.;e . Since the flo,", over the inne J;' 
portion was a-r,vay from t he fuselage) it was thought that the junction 
of the tvTO flovTs "'hich occurr3d ",i thin the :3:9an of the horizontal 
tail ,voulo. aff3ct the buffeting l oads . Chore.vise VCL'1eS were 
accor dingly a.esigned to separate 8Jld realine these flows and vTere 
tested in flight on a North Ameri can P-51D alrpl ane . The wing 
p l an for as and sections for the XP - 51 ano. P -5lD are similar . 
Thi s report I,re sents the r e sul t s of the te sts made vTi t h 
chordwi se vanes and compares them I'Ti th 8ioi1ar flie;ht tests rnaele 
vli thout such vanes . Com~)ariso;:ls a r e made for Hach nUl'lbers up 
to 0 .75 of' bending moraents of the left horizontal stabilizer and , 
shears of both l eft and right borizontal stabilizers . 
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A"PP A.AATUS AND TESTS 
Apparatus 
The tests "Tero made with a North American ? - 51D airplane . With 
the exception of a vertical -tail e~tension e~uivalent to 2 .15 s~uare 
feet of area, the airpl~~e was of standard confib~u~ation . Various 
components of the airplane structure had previously been reinforced 
to ,vi thstanct high loads . The pertinent dimensions of the airplane 
are pre senteel on the three -vie'l·r d:rawing of the airl)lane given in 
figure 1. 
The chord'l<Tise vanes used in these t ests \Vere installed on the 
upper surface of the wings as sllmm in figure 2 _ The vanes were 
mount ec sy rrnetrically at semis!l.an stations referred to the root 
(;hord of about 19, 32, and )+8 percent. (See fi g . 2 (a) . ) The vanes 
were triangular in secti on and tapered in height from 2 inches at 
about 50 -percent O.L the section chord to about 10 inches at the 
,"ing tral1ing edge . (See fiG - 2 (b).) The vanes iTere made of 
balsa and fastened to the · "Ting uitl1 a sanchrich of felt and adhesive _ 
l{ool en tufts i'Tere distributed over the 'oortion of the left wing 
inboard of 50 percent of the semispan and aft of about the 40 -percent 
'<Ting chorcl. Details of this installation are presented in figure 2 . 
During the tests , a gun camera mounte cl wi thin the engine co"rling 
r ecorded the action of the tuf'ts . 
Measurements of airspeed, a l titude, and normal acceleration 
Kere made during the tests ili th standard NACA photographically 
record.ing instruments . Strain measurements of "ring and horizontal -
tail shears and bending moments were recorded by a Millcr OSCillograph . 
Tests 
Measurements wer e made in flight for Mach nwnbers M up to 
about 0 . 75 and accelerat5.ons up to about Sg un1 ts a.uring abrupt 
pull -l-'..,s to the buffeting boundary as r eported in refer ence 2 . The 
tests ,·Tere made at a pressure a ltitude of about 30,000 feet and for 
a center -of-e,ravi ty position of 25 .1 percent of the mean aerodynamic 
chord. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The rem.llts of the tests made of chordwise vanes are presented 
in figures 3 and I:.. Sample strain- time recorcts "\-lith and w:L thout 
vanes are 13iven j.n figure 3 . The abscissa 1s the t;i:qle and pal:f -
secop.d intervals have been defined on each re cord. . The deflections 
of the va.rious tracGs in the vertical direction refer to th~ strains 
in various structural coml)onents .. The vertical magnifica tiol): of 
corres}")onrlin5 strain records agrees to ,,,i thin about 5 percent f'rom 
flight to fli£'ht . Those strains are proportional to the loads to 
"Thich the structvre i s subjected . lJ.'he traces giving the belld.ing 
strahl i.n the t"lO spars of the horizontal stabilizer near the root 
are identified . Tho buffeting COlITpOnent of the l oad on the stabilizer 
is a vibratory l oad supertm-p08ed on the m.aneuvering or quasi-static 
stabilizer l oad. . Hence the · double e.m3;lJ.i tude· of the . bvi'feting 
COIDl)oll8nt is represented on the recorda by the full height of 
fluctuation as in<lica.ted on the st.rain record for flight 21 in 
figure 3. T le clata of fi£:;-ure 3 art;) r,~presentative of those v.sed 
in the preparation of figure 4 1fhich compares shear and bending-
moment measuy"cr,-ent.s on the horizcntal stabilizer with and without 
vane s . ,The reS"lLL ts of figure 4 aro :Qreoenteo. in coefficient form 
,as· a .f·unc tion of Mach number . The coeff1cient of shear for either 
'left or riGht horizon~al sta1)ilizer is ·coIn:9araole to a lift coeffi -
cie.nt in form and .is dofined as follows : 
J , 
., 
Shear coefficient = Cs S 
s . 
S 
= --S 'l~ 
2 
half double amplitude of either'ieft - 01' rie::J:lt ·' stabil.1zer 
shea~ due to butfeting) pounds 
2 dynamic pressure) ~ounds pe1' foot 
area of horizontal tail, sq ft (28:0) 
The coefficient form for the bending moment measured on the horizontal 
stabilizer is: 
Bending-moment coefficient = 
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where 
3Mb half doubl e 8ln::pli t ude of bending moment due to buffeting , 
inch-pounds 
'b .:~ span of horizontal t ail, ·inches 
]'or evaluating the .bending- moment coefficient , data for only the 
l eft side "Io18re available . In both cases the coefficients have been 
di videO. by the a i r:,;Jlane normal-force coeffi cJent 
nW 
= qS 
n air pl ane normal acceleration, g 
w 8.ir:plane vmight , pounds 
s . ". .2 v!lng area , I eel, 
'The r atio CS3 /CNA gi ves an. a:pproxlrnate measure of the impact 
loael of buffeting in tenlls of the effec t i ve ,.,ing loading . ·':['l1e 
coefficient . CBM is simply t he coeff·i c ien t ess times. t he di s tance · 
in percent of span between the center of pres su2'e of the h,lf f e ting 
tail l oad and the str ain - ga.ge sta tion . 
The scatter of the data of figure ~. is attributed in large pert 
to the unsteady ,ving f l ow from ,.,hioh t he buffeting loads ari s e . 
Al though chor <.h Ti De va-nes have pI'oved. effective f or other purposes 
(f or example J increaSing the ef:Cecti VeUeG8 of split flaps on s t rongly 
(wept "T ·.ngs , ref erence 3), the results of both shear and bend.ing-
moment measurements aTe an indicati on that t he vanes (sol id points ) 
he.ve no effec t on the ampli tu d.e of tai l buff eting . 
The results of the s t r ain- gage mea surernent o are verlfied 
quali ta.tivel y b y a COmI)8rison of tuf t studies made i·lii;h .::mel "Io,i thout 
t he vanes 1n pl ace . Thia comJ.)ari son i~ not :precent. ed . 
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CONCLUDING R~I{K 
The vanes tes ted were of no apparent benefit in allevj.ati n g 
t he ampl itude of buff e ting at t h e t a il. 
Langl ey Memor ial Aeronantical Labcrat qry 
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(a) General view. 
(b) Detail view. 
Figure 2. - Installation of chordwise vanes on North American 
P-51D airplane. 
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Figure 3. - Sample strain-time r ecords with and without vanes . 
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